
What are your hours?

Open Black Friday 10am-8pm

Open weekends: Nov 24-26, Dec 2/3, Dec 9/10, Dec 16/17

Saturdays 10am-8pm

Sundays 10am-6pm

How much is admission?

$14.95 online

$18.95 at the gate

Ages 2 & under are FREE and do not need a ticket.

Do I need to pre-purchase tickets?

Pre-purchasing a ticket saves money and will guarantee entry to the farm.

Do I need to purchase admission tickets if I just want to buy a tree?

Yes

Does any of my admission go towards the purchase of a tree?

Yes, up to $50 of admission per family/household will go toward the purchase of 
your tree.

Can I use my flash sale ticket for any date you are open for the Country 
ChristmasFest?

Yes, flash sale tickets are good for any day during the 2023 Christmas season.

Is there a military discount?

Military member (with proper id), and immediate dependents, will receive $2 
Dotty Dollars upon check-in to use on the farm. (Military discount does not 
apply to flash sale tickets).

What does my admission include?

Access to tree fields or tree lot, live music, visit with Santa (option to purchase a 
picture package), barnyard, *giant jump pad, *playground, nativity with live farm 
animals, *access to flower fields (option to purchase vase and pick flowers), 
Texas Snow, giant bubble station, fire pit, many Christmas photo ops, family 



game stations and mazes &amp; so much more. (*close at 5:00pm) (Fishing, 
barrel train and hayrides are not available during the Christmas season).

What type of trees are available? What is your tallest tree available?

Leyland and Arizona Cypress are choose-n-cut options in our fields WHILE 
SUPPLIES LAST. We ship in premium Fraser Firs from North Carolina, and they 
are kept fresh in water. The tallest trees we available with all 3 varieties are 9’ 
(while supplies last).

How much do the trees cost?

Trees average $20 per foot plus tax

Do I need to bring anything to cut my tree?

No, we provide the saw as well as the twine to secure your tree to your vehicle. 
No chain saws allowed.

What hours will Santa be on the farm?

Santa will be on the farm every day that we are open, and he will make his grand 
entrance down Candy Cane Lane at noon! Santa Hours: Black Friday and all 
Saturdays from 12-7pm and all Sundays from 12-5pm.

It is free to visit with Santa?

Santa visit is included in admission: however, it is required to purchase a picture 
package to take pictures with your own camera or phone.

What hours will you have live music?

Black Friday and all Saturdays: 12-3pm and 5-8pm. All Sundays: 12-3pm

What do you have to eat/drink?

Food: pizza, loaded nachos, giant corn dog, street tacos, loaded mac-n-cheese, 
pulled pork sandwich & more.

Drinks: lemonade, fountain drinks, sweet tea, bottled water

What is for dessert?

Fun Christmas themed shakes, ice-cream, donuts, cookies, homemade breads, 
roasted nuts, kettle corn

Will you have adult beverages?



Yes! Capps & Corks will be open with holiday beer options on tap, frozen margs 
& more!

Will you have wreaths?

Yes, we will have fresh wreaths and some beautiful arrangements while supplies 
last.

What is included in the Jingle Bell Bundle?

Gem mining, light-up necklace, and animal feed. It is a bundle package that can 
only be purchased on the farm for $15 ($20 value).

Will you have face painting?

Yes, we will have Rudolph Face painting for an extra fee for $15 ($20 value) 
(includes reindeer antlers).

Do photographers need to make a reservation and what is the photography 
fee?

Photographers do not need to make reservations. Photography is only allowed 
during the days/hours that we are open to the public. Photographer and ALL 
clients must pay admission.

Are you handicapped accessible?

Yes, we are accessible with roadways and sidewalks. We do have a handicapped 
port-a-potty.

Are you doing pancakes with Santa?

No, but we will have Santa, live music and great food every day that we are 
open!!!!

Can I bring my dog?

Service dogs/animals are the only dogs allowed on the farm.

Can I bring food and drink into the farm?

No, we provide a great variety of food/drink. Exception is made for people with 
food allergies.


